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Au application for a lanal decrce in a mortgage suit is not au appli- 
;CuUtm to enforct! the preliininai\v d ecrte  that hat; already passed. In

form of m ortgage decree- under s. 8s of the Transfer of Property 
Act the dccrec directed that tlie properiv should l;it* sold cm default being 
made by tl)C morl,t;a{^or, but under O. 3^, r. 3, of tiie Civil Procedure Code 
the preliujinary tleciee doe.s nui dirc'cl that in case of ,default the property 
shall be sold nor does any right of sale thereunder arcrue to the mort|fagc?c. 
The right that is given under llic preliminary decree to the inorlgagee is 
a right, subject to any order that may be made in respect of redemption,
to iipply to tl»e Court for a tiniil decree Cor sale of the property. Such
an application falls witliin art. U’l and not art. 183 of the Lin)itation
Act.

Ttic appellant otitnined a prelhniriary niortgage decree ou the Oi'igiiial 
Side of the High Court ou the 2lKt November 1930. The period hxed 
for payment: of the amount due ended on the 21 at May 1931. The
appellant applied for a final decree for sale ou the 23rd August l'^34. 

HehU  that tlic application, w as time-barred.

KaJyaiiwalla for the appellants. An application for 
a fniai decree in a mortgage suit is an application to 

enforce ” the preliminary decree that has already been 
passed, and is governed b_y art. 183 of the lim itation 
Act. Anilook Cliand v. Sat at Ch under (1) ; this 
decision was affirmed by the Judicial Committee in 
Munna Lai Farrack  v. Sarai Chimder {2). Article 181 
of the Limitation Act would apply only if there was 
no other article applicable to the case ; in the case

* Civil First Appeal No, 19iS of 1934 from the order of this CQurt oh the 
Oviginal Side in Civil Regular Suit No, 373 of 1930.

(1) I .L .R . 38 C a l 913. \2\ l .h  R- 42 Gal 776.
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of an application for a final decree in the High 
Court special provision is made in art. 183. ATtt^l; 
181 applies to applications in the mofussil courts 
only. Different considerations apply to an application 
for a personal decree. F. H; Pell v. M. Gregory (1).

An application for a final decree in a mortgage 
suit is not an application for a new decree ; the 
aid of the Court is sought to “ enforce ” the decree 
that is already in existence, that is to say to “ give 
full effect to ” the decree. Brij Lai v. Dauiodar 
Das (2). The preliminary decree itself says that 
the mortgagee is entitled to apply for and obtain 
a final decree for sale ; and if the defendant fails 
to deposit the requisite amount due under the 
mortgage in Court within the time limited it is 
obligatory on the Court to pass a final decree.

No appearance for the respondents.

P ag e, C.J.—This case raises an interesting question 
of limitation.

The appellant obtained a preliminary mortgage 
decree on the 21st of November 1930. The period 
fixed for payment ot the amount due ended on 
the 21st of May 1931. The appellant applied ,fG}-~a 
final decree for sale on the 23rd of August 1934. 
Leach J. has held that the application for a final 
decree was governed by article 181 of the First 
Schedule to the Limitation Act, and has dismissed 
the application as being out of time.

The appellant contended in the trial Court and 
also at the hearing of the appeal that the appli
cation for a final decree was governed by article 183 
and not by article 181, and therefore that the 
application was within time.

II) I.L.R. 52 Gal. 828. (2) I.L.R. 44 All. 55% 564.
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The question that falls for determination is whether 
an application for a final decree for sale in a
mortgage suit is an application to “ enforce a
judgment, decree or order ” of the High Court maungPu 
passed in the exercise of its original civil jurisdiction 
within article 183.

Now, under sections 88 and 89 of the Transfer 
of Property Act (IV of 1882) the decree directed

that in default of the defendant paying as therein 
mentioned the mortgaged property or a sufficient 
part thereof be sold ”, and further that on default 
being made “ the plaintiff or Ihe defendant, as the 
case may be, may apply to the Court for an order 
absolute for sale of the mortgaged property, and 
the Court shall then pass an order that such property, 
or a sufficient part thereof, be sold, and that the 
proceeds of the sale be dealt with as is mentioned 
in section 88 ; and thereupon the defendant's right 
to redeem and the security shall both be extin
guished.”

It has been held that an application for an
order absolute for sale under section 89 was an
application to “ enforce the decree that had been 
passed under section 88 ; because, as Jenkins C J . 
pointed out in Amlook Cliand Par rack v. Sarat 
Chunder Mukerjee (1),

no further decree was requisite. All that was required was, 
under section 89, an order for sale.”

His Lordship then proceeded to refer to the 
following observations by Lord Davey in Harendra 
L ai Roy Chowdhrl v. MaUarani iJasi (2) :

“ Under the circimistances, it is not surprising that the respon
dents were not able to fmd the money on the stipulated day ;

I.L .R . 38 CaL 913. (2) (1901) I.L .R . 28 C:iL S$7 ; 28 l.h . 89, 97.
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and thereupon the present appellant presented a petiii^ _Jor  
realization of his entire decree by sale of the morij^aged pro
perties . . , The learned Subordinate Judge in the hrst
instance gave the appellant execution' for the whole amount of 
his decree ” ;

Page, c j . and the learned Chief Justice added,

‘‘ so it appeared to the Privy Council in that case that an 
application fcr an order for sale was a petiticn for realization 
by the mortgagee of his decree.”

When the Civil Procedure Code was enacted 
in 1908, however, sections 88 and 89 amon,ij; other 
sections of the Transfer of Property Act
remodelled and embodied in Order 34 of the Code, 
and instead of there being but one decree to he
enforced in case of default by an application for
an order absolute for sale there were substituted 
two decrees, a preliminary mortgage decree to be 
followed in case of default by a final decree for
sale. The question, therefore, is whether, having 
regard to the form of the decrees which are now 
passed in a mortgage suit the application for a final 
decree is an application to enforce the preliminary
decree that has already been passed. In my opimou
the answer depends upon the terms of the preli
minary decree. Under Order 34, rule 3 (2), it is 
provided that

“ the Conrt shall pass a preliminary decree declaring the amount 
so found due and further declaring that the plaintiff shall, 
subject to the proviso hereunder stated, be entitled to apply 
for and obtain a final decree for sale of the mortgaged pro
perty or a sufficient part thereof ",

subject to any order extending the time within 
which redemption may be made. Is the appli
cation for a final decree in such a case an
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cation to enforce the preliminary decree that has i935

already been passed ? In my opinion it is not ; 
because in order to be a mode of enforcing the 
preliminary decree it must, in my opinion, be an 
apphcation to enforce a right that accrued to the
mortgagee under the prehminary decree. In the pa" ^ c j.
old form of mortgage decree under section 88 of
the Transfer of Property Act the decree directed 
that the property should be sold on default being 
made by the mortgagor, but under Order 34, rule 3, 
of the Code the preliminary decree does not 
direct that in case of default the property shall be 

.sold nor does any right of sale thereunder accrue 
to the mortgagee. The right that is given under 
the preliminary decree to the mortgagee is a right, 
subject to any order that may be made in respect 
of redemption, to apply to the Court for a final 
decree for sale of the property. In my opinion 
sucli an application does not fall within article 
183, but within article 181 of the Limitation Act.

For these reasons, in my opinion the appeal 
fails and must be dismissed.

Mya B u, J.— I agree.
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